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PIKEVILLE NEWS.LOCAL BRIEFS.RACING THIS SEASON ON
A LIMITED SCALE

18 rnmii
Absolutely

rUR.L

The only
Bakinsr Powder

SaktagPowder
made from Makes the finest, most delicious bis-Ramo- fC

vfovk pastry; conveys to food
healthful or rruit properties.

Anti-Bettin- g Law Has Greatly Affect-
ed This Sport Dates of the

Turf Events.
New York, May 13. Under condi-

tions even less promising than those
of a year ago, the metropolitan rac-

ing season begins at Belmont Park
today with the opening of the annual
meeting of the Westchester Racing
Association. If the plans of - the
Jockey Club are carried out the sea-

son will extend over 94 days, closing
at Saratoga the last of August.

The five meetings and the dates
niiAttl thm fnr th HHunn are as
iollows: Belmont Park, Mav 1? t

I

June 2; Gravesend, June
Sheepshead Bay, June 24 to July 13;
Yonkers, July 14 to July 31; Sarato
ga, August 2to August 28.

Though the season extends over
ninety-fo- ur days, there probably will
not be racing during more than half
that period. The Belmont Park meet-

ing opening today, for instance, has
dates covering eighteen days, but on- -

ten of these will be utilized unles.
che public shows by its attendance
that it wants extra days, in which
case they will be given.

The meeting opens with the Metro- -

Handicap, one of the foremost classics
the- - American turf. But instead of

being a race with $10,000 added as
heretofore, the added value of the

this year is but $3,000. The
$30,000 Belmont, the oldest stake in
America; the Withers, with $10,000
added; the Ladies, with $5,000 added,
and the National Stallion, with $8,000
added, are to be run without any re- -
iuction in value.

Campaign Against Tuberculosis.
Washington, D. C, May 13. Much

interest and importance attaches, to
the fifth annual meeting of the Na-

tional Association for the Study and
Prevention of Tuberculosis, which as
sembled at the New Willard Hotel to--

lay for a three days' session. Nearly
parts of the country are repre

sented in the attendance, which em-

braces many prominent medical men,
ducators, sociologists and others.
Reports showing gratifying progress

luring months will be
presented to the convention. Since
the last annual meeting a large
amount of work has been accomplish

by the organization. One of the
events of the year which was planned

carried out by e association was
the successful meeting of the inter
national anti-tuberculo- sis congress in

IthJa fitv'a . t . 4. , ,
xv ill? nit;! icaiuie ui lue yeai a wuiiv
the association has been its travel- -

mg exhibits Three of these exhibits
ire now conducted by the association,
and during the past year the state leg- -

' - ' 1

Nebraska have passed laws and. made

BISHOP GALLOWAY

PASSES AWAY
'

.i

End Came Yesterday at His

Home in Jackson,

Mississippi.

nil CAUSED Df H

li

fe Was Considered Ine of the Ablest

Preachers and Most Distin-

guished Churchmen

In the Country

The announcement of the death of

Bishop Charles B. Galloway, Of the 'y

M. E. Church South, which occurred
at his home in Jackson, Miss., yester-

day morning at five o'clock, of pneu-

monia., will be received with wide-

spread sorrow, not only by Methodists,
of.

tout by all Christian professing peo-

ple, in all climes, for his reputation
was world-wid- e. In fact, he was rec-togniz- ed

as one of the ablest preach-
ers and one of the most distinguished
churchmen in the United States.
Those who have heard him preach
carry with them as a distinct mem-

ory the great ability of his exegesis,
the charm of his eloquence and the
power of his argument. He was a

great and good 'man, whose demise
will be regretted throughout the land.

In Goldsboro, where he has rela-

tives resident, and where he has on

several occasions been their guest and

preached, both in St. Paul and St.
John M. E. churches, his death will
be especially mourned, for our peo-

ple
aM

had formed a strong attachment
for him, and always flocked to hear
him.

Bishop Galloway had been in ill
health for some time, suffering, it has
been stated, with Bright 'a disease, but:
with the return of spring he -- seemed
to Improve, and his friends hoped he
would be able to preside over the con-

ferences edto which he had been as--
D fnr this term. Recently, how- -

.ever he has shown considerable an

feebleness, and some days ago devel
from which he died.oped pneumonia, ... - . .

The bishop was taken ill last rn- -

day, en route from Nashville, where
ofha haH attended the annual session of

nf Rishons. No alarm
.over his condition was felt until Mon- -

tday night when pneumonia develop- -

ed in one lung. The patient grew I

,w. ranidiv. During the final twlve
maa ,,nnin.i.

The funeral will take place this
((Thursday) afternoon from the First
Methodist Church, followed by inter-
ment at Greenwood Cemetery, Jack--

eon.
Bishop Warren A.xCanler, of Geor-

gia, will conduct the services.
Orders have been issued for all de

partments of the Federal, state, coun
ty and municipal government to re
main closed all today and Mayor
Crowder has issued a proclamation
urging all the business houses to close I

AO! 1

Diauvy
a. i.1 UIV, n& Imost prominent oi iue u. 1

Mwwm aHe was Dorn at jvosciusk.o, iviisss., oep- -

'tember l, 184U, ana graauatea in aods
from the University of Mississippi.
The degree of doctor of laws was later
conferred upon him by the Northwest-
ern University and Tulane University
He entered the ministry in 1868.

Bishop Galloway's writings covered
.a wider range perhaps than those of
.any other person connected with the
Methodist Episcopal Church , . South,
Rnd he traveled extensively. For a

.numoer w years ne xook au bcu m-- 1

iterest in the prohibition campaigns in
iMississlppi and other Southern states. I

THo wn nrPsidAnt of the DoarQ oi 6QU- I

cation of the Methodist Episcopal I

Church South, president of the hoard
of trustees of Millsap's College and
Vanderbilt University, and was a
member of the board of trustees of I

the John F. Slater fundJ I

"wahteS FOR JITRY BOX l

WILL BE FILED IN JCNE

Tax Xisters Will Meet With County
Commissioners for. This

Purpose.
The tax listers of' the county will

meet with the board ot county com - 1

missioners in June, likely at an ad- 1

lourned meeting, to secure names for f

th 1nrv box for the ensuing twol
erS IhlS WOrK Will require Ull CU- I

ire day's session. . I

Senator Aldrich "wants high tariff
. 1

--schedules because the government I

hut he does not want
ti inonmA tAT for like reason. He is

LODGE TO

.lEETJJHIS CITY

Our City Gets Honor of Next

Grand Lodge of Odd

Fellows.

he tnii of ofin
Special Degree Work Done in Lodge

and Assembly of Rebekahs

-C- ontest For Office

of Warden.

Charlotte, N. C, May 13. Though
not marked by publicity, yesterday
with the Odd Fellows was marked by
two events of interest the decision,
.vhich had already been forecasted
aim generally agreeu upon, mat me
next meeting of the Grand Lodge o
North Carolina shall hr hull I in Hnlrls. I

hnm'.nfMi th oiortfni. rf nffin
that organization. The latter result- -

in the following selections: I

Grand Master Mr. P. H. Williams
(till yesterday deputy grand master);

Elizabeth City.
Deputy Grand Master Mr. Frank

. Hackett, of Wilkesboro.
Grand Warden: Mr. Wj, H. Overton,
Durham.

Trustee for the Orphans' Home
Mr. C. L. London, re-elect-ed to suc-
ceed himself for five years.

Representative to the Sovereign
Grand Lodge for two years, meeting

September in Seattle, Wash. Re--
cyting Grand Master H. M. Shaw, of

Oxford.
The only real contest of the day was

that between three candidates for the
honor of being elected grand warden.
Besides the successful one of the two
others were Messrs. J. T. King, of
Wilmington, and H. D. Duckworth, of
Charlotte. All three had numerous
ardent supporters and the contest was
spirited. Mr. Overton was elected
jver the other two, receiving a ma- -

jority of five. His vote was 132, Mr.
king's 87 and Mr. Duckworth's 40.

The elections occurretfyesterday af
ternoon in the Masonic Hall in the

iedniont Building, where all the
morning and afternoon meetings were
iield. Routine Grand Lodge business

as transacted at these. There was
other proposition than that of go

ng to Goldsboro entertained. A cor- -

Jial invitation came from that place,
.vhich is the location of the Odd Fel
low Orphans' Home and also that for
the aged and infirm of the order.

wu ."ic
those specially privileged. In the Au- -

aitormm m tne auernoon ai me
Magdalene Rebekah Lodge, of High

mi conierrea me rceoeKan aegree
on a class of 801116 thirty. Grand Lodge
men- - wno avanea tnemseives oi me
opportunity. . iasi nignt at ine same
place at 8:30 o'clock the Blue Ridge

"
degree team' exemplified the degree
.""""". ciui- uiub xvev.

A. Smith, pastor of East Avnue
Tabernacle.

This morning , and this afternoon
Grand Lodge meetings were held in
the Masonic Temple. Tonight at eight

clock Catawba River Encampment,
No. 21, will confer the three encamp--

de ree in the hal1 of Charlottemef
Lodge, No. 88.

1S30 T0 SAVANNAH, GA AND

RETURN VIA ATLANTIC I

COAST LINE. I

Account General Assembly Presby--

terian Churcn in unitea ataies, May
20 to 29. Tickets on sale May 17. 18,
and 19, and for trains scheduled to
arriVe at Savannah before noon on I

May 20; also for trains of May Z4.

Final limit, leave Savannah up to
and including, but not later than, mid- -

niht.' June 2. I
C3 I

For further information oall on
iHcket aeent or write

T. C. WHITE,
General Passenger Agent.

W. J. CRAIG,
Passenger Traffic Manager.

- ' Wilmington, N. C

$35 TO WILMINGTON, N. C, AND
RETURN VIA ATLANTIC

COAST LINE.

Account Musical Festival, May 26

and 27

Tickets on sale. May 26 and 27, lim- -

ited to return May '.28
Correspondingly low rates from in

termediate points.
For further information call on

ticket agent or write
T. C. WHITE,

General Passenger Agent.
W. J. CRAIG,.

Passenger Traffic Manager.
Wilmington, C.

Items of Interest in and Around
the City. .

Mr. J. R. Darden, of The Argus
job department, had new Irish pota-
toes from his garden Tuesday for din-

ner.

The grandstand
' tickets for the

open ine game between Goldsboro and
Rocky Mount, May 17. will be on sale
at tt-- Imperial Pharmacy Friday, May
14.

A runaway on John street
Wednesday evening created some ex- -

cuemenu Mr. ume uesi manageu "
secure the horse atfer going several

A 4-- n Q.jIA .rki4- rpViA Tiro arrT

ivas slightly damaged.

Another rise is expected in Neuse
river incident to Monday's heavy
rain, as it seems to be have been gen-

eral as far as Asheville, where great
destruction was wrought Monday
morning by a cloudburst.

The next thing in order is the
ity bond election for street improve-

ments. Get ready to cast your vote
for progress and for Greater Golds
boro and wider and more varied op
portunities for the passing generation
here at home.

--The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank B. Edmundson in this city will
be pained to learn that Mrs. Edmund-son- ,

who is an operative patient in
Rex Hospital in Raleigh, is not so
well today. Mr. Edmundson went up
to be with her, and we all wish for
ner a safe and early recovery.

Messrs. Dickinson, Dortch, Davis.
Parker and Don C. Humphrey, of the
Goldsboro bar, together with quite a
number of representative citizens
went up to Raleigh Tuesday afternoon
to present the name of Hon. W. R.
Allen to Governor Kitchin as succes
sor to Justice Connor upon the Su
preme Court bench.

Mrs. H. B. Parker, Jr., gave a de-

lightful "At Home" to her friends yes-

terday afternoon, complimentary to
aer school friend of other days and
isitor, Mrs. Coleman, of Macon, N. C.

The house was tastily decorated, and
the large number of guests, in addi
tion to the conversational enjoyment
of the occasion, were regaled with a
novel, original and entertaining game
of authors, that permitted wide lati
tude for the exercise of genius and
afforded some real scintillations, aftei
which delicious refreshments were
served.

The ladies of the Presbyterian
Ohurch of this city have assumed the
task of building a Sunday School an--

aex to their church, and are devising
rays and means for accomplishing
" u"-a"- tu " .ucomo.uk. uu. x

the benefit of this annex fund the)
serve a barbecue dinner on tht

Court House square at 1 : 30 o'clock
next Saturday afternoon for 50 cents,
including the service of all side dishes
and delicacies, and the public are
asked to remember and are cordiall j
invited to patronize it. Saturday af-
ternoon of this week. May 15, at 1:30
j'clock.

The official call for the bond
election for street betterments ap
pears in this issue, and it will be seen,
as published in yesterday's Argus,
that the voter has before him exactly
what is to be done with the money.
The sidewalks are specified that are
to receive bitulithic walks and the
streets that are to be paved are
named. That all those streets men-
tioned are in sad need of improve-
ment, is common knowledge; that the
city when thus paved will be credita
Die and property enhanced and new
life instilled and progress beinaugu
rated will be' assuredly realized. Let
us all vote for the bonds and thus
build Greater Goldsboro.

CHAT ABOUT YOUR FRIENDS.

Miss Freda Cobb Latta. who has
been vislUng relatives In Fayetteville,
Q returned to the citv

Dr.. M. H. Bumgardner, of Elliot, is
in the city, the guest of his sister,
Mrs. H. M. Humphrey.

Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Lee, of . Clinton
returned home today, from a visit to
their son, Dr. R. E. Lee, in 'this city,

Mine Hosts Guests of the City of
Atlanta.

Atlanta, Ga., May 13. Atlanta is en
tertaining for two days about 1,000 of
the leading hotel men of the United
States.. The visiting bonifaces are

I members of the Hotel "Men's Benefit
Association, and they came to tlanta

irrom unattanooga, where a convention
I of the association was held during the
I arly part of this week.
i xne noteis or Atlanta nave provmeu

cujra. LaiuiuuL iud ini LU1 o

i l no program mciuaes receptions
I luncheons, banquets, theater parties
j and automobile rides about the city, . , .I A I A i 11 1 J.Aiier leaving Auauia me uuiei meu
I will visit Mobile and one or two other
Lities of the South before departing
i for home

Miss Pearl Fort is spending the
week in Goldsboro with friends and
relatives. I

The work of painting the hotel has
been finished and this handsome
building now looks as ffnew.

Mr. D. N. Edwards, of Hookerton.
pent a few days last week with his

daughter, Miss Ethel Edwards.

A large crowd of. young people en-

joyed a very delightful fishing parts
and picnic at Thompson's Seine Hole
ast Saturday.

Mrs. W. D. Holloman returned Sun-la- y

from Raleigh with her young
daughter, who has been undergoing
treatment for a rather serious dog-bit- e.

The little girl is fast improv-
ing. ;

News was received here Monday of
the death of Miss Roberta Langley, a
most, estimable youngs lady of the
Princeton section, and sister of Mrs.
J. D. Smith, who was with her when

'

:he end came.

The closing exercises-o- the Pike-vill- e

High School will begin next
Thursday night, May 20, when in ad-

dition to various selection Dr. B. F.
Dixon, the State Auditor and a most
;ntertaining speaker, will deliver the
Address. A talk wil he made also by
Mr. E. T. Atkinson. On Friday morn-n- g

at nine o'clock 3
"

recital will be ad
5iven by the musip and elocution
jlasses. "A ball game between Pike-fill-e

and Goldsboro fakes place in the of'lfterhoon at 2:3Q. The final exer-
cises come off Friday nighi;, when a
iong and varied prpgrani will be ren-iere- d

by the elementary and high of
school departments. The public is
ordially invited to attend the com-

mencement. ",'
'

United Brethren Conference.
Canton, O., "May 13. The twenty- - m

fifth quadrennial session of the Unit- -

d Brethren churches, assembled in
his city today. Delegates represent

ing a total membership of nearly 300,- -
J00 are in attendance. Sessions are
to be held daily for over a week,
while the evenings will be devoted to
sermons and lectures. William J.
Bryan. Bishop Bell, of Los Angeles,
and other speakers of note appear on
the program.

Road Wants to Increase Bates.
Atlanta, Ga., May 13. The question

f whether or not the Georgia Rail-
road shall be allowed to increase its
.jasseager rate trom 2 1-- 4 to 2 1-- 2

-- ents per mile was argued today be-

fore the state railroad commission.
The commission recently overruled a
.petition of the company to increase no
.ts j asFenger rata, but upon the ap

li-at- ior of the company it decided to
rant another nearing,

Memorial Sen ices for Conried.
New York. Mav 13. Friends of the

,ate Heinrich Conried. director of the
Metvonolitan Onra Onmnanv. assm- -
bled in large numbers at the Metro- -

politan Opera House' this morning to
take part in memorial services for the
celebrated impresario, Manv famous
singers, players, musicians and lead
ers in society were among those pres
ent. Augustus Thomas, the noted
playwright, delivered the memorial a

address and the music was furnished 01
J.y the Metropolitan Opera House or

chestra, the choir boys from "Parsi
fal." and by. several prominent mem
bers of the Metropolitan Opera troupe.

RICH RED BLOOD.

Means Rosy Cheeks, Clear Complexion
Bright Eyes and Plenty of Energy.
wnat aoes ncn, rea Diooa mean 7 it

means brains, vitality, ambition, hope-
fulness, persistency, and everything

rworth living for.
But you can't have rich, red blood,
jrum mgwuuu .myc.icwi,

your digestion is certainly imperfect
a you nave sour siomacn, oaa tasie
in mourn, lump oi ieaa arter eating,
oeicning oi gas anu nervous unrest.
So far-reachi- ng is the effect of indi--

gestion that many .times the eyesight
A affected. I

I

ii you nave maigesiion or any
. . . .

symptom oi stomacn aistress or ag-

ony, J. H. Hill & Son will sell you a
mighty remedy for 50 cents, and guar
antee - it to cure or money back.

The remedy is" called Mi-o-n- a. Its
powerful, reconstructive action on the
stomach is little short of marvelous.
It tones up, strengthens and nuts new
life and energy - into th ". worn out
stomach in a few days. It cures by
removing the cause. If you are a suf
ferer, try a large 50 cent box. It's a
small price to pay ; for banishing in

iETASttlnn.
Mi-o-- na is sold by J. H. Hill & Son

in Goldsboro for 50 cents a box.

n 7m
mi

fSX&JXB MSH-O-M- i) U
Cures catarrh or money back.' Just
breathe it in. . Complete outfit, including
Inhaler fl. Extra bottles DUG. .Urugista.

9

I appropriations to carry on the cam-twi- ll

irtar the most

OAKLAND ITEMS,

Air. DeWjitt Worley was visiting
near Smithfleld Sunday

Mr- - l- - l- - Gurley was the guest of
MlBS Bsie Toler Saturday night

AIr- - Sidney Fail went to Ebenezer
Wednesday night to choir practice,

Mr. Carl Grantham and wif were
the rjests of Mr. and Mrs. John Neal
Sunday.

Mr. George Grantham and sister
.vere visitors in Princeton Saturday
night and Sunday.

Mr. George Hollowel and Miss Eu
nice Peele went to Johnston union
Sunday to church.

Mr. Murry Lynch, of Johnston coun
the guest of Miss Anes Mot"

ey Sunday evening.

Tuesday was fish day at the ferry
iridge. That day we counted forty- -
Ix buggies and three wagons.

Mr. Luby Lynch and sister, of this
section were guests at Mr. Bud
synch's Saturday night and Sunday.

Miss Eunice Grantham and sister
vent to Pinkney Saturday and were

w-st- s .'of 'Mrs. Brewer Saturday night
and Sunday.

Mr. George Sasser, of this section,
:pent Saturday night and Sunday at
is tome, where he was the guest of
lr. Will Sasser.

Mr. Alkie Massey of Sugar " Hill,
.out to Raleigh Saturday, where he

.s- tne guest or friends and school- -
nates Saturday night and Sunday.

lie i. 'James Cutlei, of Ocean View,
d preacnea at uaKiana sunaay at

lev n o'clock. He took his text from
itoinans 6:23. Sunday evening at 7:30

clock he preached again. He will
ipend a week here visiting friends,
ana will preach at Ubenezer Satur--

day,

Miss Ethel Grantham is confined to
Her bed with fever. Air. J. Z. Hines is
sick with chills. The little child of
VI r. John Crocker, which has been
sick for some time with fever, is no
better. Mr. W. J. Perkins was nearly
sick Tuesday with a chill, but is bet
ter.

N UNUSUALLY PRETTY
WEDDING IN MOUNT OLIVE

Miss Clara Mae Lee United in Mar
riage to Mr. Emmett Herring

Wednesday Evening.
In the beautifully decorated parlor

at the handsome and nalafial home
of Mr. and Mrs. Lovett Lee Wpdnes
-- ay afternoon at five o'clock, their at
tractive daughter, Miss Clara Mac Lee,
aras united in marriage to Mr. Kmmeu
jp-- H- nrominent voune business
man o( Faison. The ceremony was
jerforTned hv Rev. Peter Mclntvre. of
che pre8Dyterian Church, in his usual

imnrsiive istvle
Thft wfiddins march was rendered

Ly Miss Frank English, and the bride
WSLa attended by Miss Annie Royall

mnu v- - on vk orAnm. Hvd.a XJ.A.C11U UUUUi WUU VUV AWU
M, wiiiiam Thomoson as best man

The happy event was witnessed by
relatives and a few invited friends. '

Immediately after the ceremony the
bride and groom, . accompanied by a
few of the guests,, left for Faison
.vhere a delightful reception was giv--
n in their honor last night at the
lome of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Weath- -
erby. -

The bride is deservedly popular with
host of friends here, who regret to

lose her from our midst. Mr. and Mrs,

Herring will make their home in Fai
son. Mount Olive Tribune.

INrkfhinrr Knfr Incnmnro'
J PHONE 657.

Accident, Health, Fire, Life,

EDGAR 1--1. BAIN,
Under Arlington Hotel.'

PROF. SCHULTZ ELECTED
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT

Hill Succeed Prof. McWhorter aa
Head of Mount Olive Graded

Schools,
At a recent meeting of the board of

trustees of the Mount Olive graded
schools Prof. H. C. Schultz. of Eden.
N. Y., was elected suDerintendent tn
succeed Prof. Z. D. McWhorter, re
signed. Prof. Schultz has accepted
the position.

Miss Frank English, of Mount Olive.
and Miss Lucy Kiles, of Moryen, N.
C, have been re-elec- as members
of the faculty for the coming school
year. Miss Lillie Grant, of Jackson,
N. C, has also been elected a mem
ber of the faculty, .and these three
have formally accepted. Two other
vacancies in the faculty are yet to be
filled.

FILLERS
What comes with the wind will go

with the rain.
What is not necessary is dear at a

penny.
When doubt comes in, loves goes

out.
The way to a woman's heart is

hat.
Castro has decided to live on an

island, but not St. Helena.
Crazy Snake has been seized with

with a torpor, and at the wrong sea
son, too.

First Florida wanted prohibition,'
now a sea canal.

There is one consolation. The bliz
zard on the Sahara won't kill the
peach crop.

Seventh Day Adventlsts.

Washington, D. C, May 13. The
vorlds quadrennial general confer-inc-e

of Seventh Day Adventists as-

sembled today at Takoma Park with
the largest attendance by far that has
ever gathered for counsel in the his-

tory of the denomination. Eight" hun-
dred delegates were present at the
opening of whom nearly one-four- th

came from foreign countries. Nearly
all of the countries of Europe are rep-
resented, together with Japan, India,

orea, China, Central and South
America, Africa, Australia and Asi-tt- ic

Russia.
The conference will remain in ses-

sion three weeks, with the Rev. A. G.
Daniel, of this city presiding. Reports
prepared by officers and committees
for presentation to the conference
show that the last four-ye- ar term has
witnessed the greatest growth in the
history of the denomination.

(Duplicate.)

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Department of State.

Raleigh, July 14, 1908.
To all whom these presents shall

come Greeting:
I. J. Bryan Grimes, Secretary of

State of the State of North Carolina,
Jo hereby certify that pursuant to an
Act of the General Assembly of. North
Carolina, entitled "An Act to Provide
ror the Registration of Labels, Trade-
marks and Designs," ratified March
Hth, 1903, W. V. Williams has this day
filed for record in this Department an
affidavit adopting a Label, Trade-
mark or Design,, viz.: Consisting of
the words "Digesto Tonic," as shown.
in the accompanying fac-simi- le.

Two (2) fac-simil- es of the Label.
Trade-mar- k or" Design have been filed
therewith.

Said Label, Trade-mar- k or Design
Is recorded in Volume One of Trade
mark Records.

In Testimony Whereof, I have here
unto set my hand and affixed my offi- -.

cial seal.
Done in office at Raleigh, this 14th

day of July, in the year of Our Lord
1908.

J. BRYAN GRIMES,
Secretary of State.

Additional local newt on third page.

asaiusl

LIST OF UNCLAIMED LETTERS

Remaining-- in the Postoffice, Goldsboro, I

Wayne County, If. C.

May 10, 1009.

Men's List '
E. H. Anderson, Jr.
S. Barns, Cherley Brats, Walter R.

Bush, Mr. and Mrs. Eliott Buck.
E. R. Casey, H. L. Cohen, C. B. Coul- -

FliYlO Pofo
Tamw T?nnA Tnnh T Pr' v

o1vH(, r nia!hrrir
W. G. .Holland. Alax Ham, T.

HuDDarj
X. T. Kell Dry Goods Co.
F. D. Lewis.
C. D. Merrett, Isaac Meyer.

"

Rev. Seth W. Osborne (2).
W. D. Quinn.
A. W. Robinson, J. P. Russ.
Thomas Smith
Geo. C. Underwood.
T. A. Williams, J. S. Williams.

Ladles List.
Mrs. Amie f.Artis, Mrs. Tom : Avery,

Mrs. Mary Aycox, Miss Bettie Anders.
miss Mime jjen, miss Ionian cn. i

Mrs. wiaiiie Vnaunon, jvirs. name
Criser, Miss Haty Csfie, Mrs. D. H

lCarr
Miss Stella Davis, Miss Bettie Dale.
Jane Edwards, Mrs. Annie Edwards,

Mrs. Jasy Evens
Ellen E. Griee, Miss Helen Groom,

Alice Grant.
Miss Fann Howell, Miss Jenena

Harper, Miss Mamie Hall.
Miss Nannie Jennlier.
Miss Nora Keln. "

Miss Ella Lewis.
' Mrs. Pattie Moore.
Miss Ella Peacock, Mrs. Maggie

Parks
. Miss Lottie Sanders, Lucy snypes,
Mrs. Clarendon Rivers Spencer.

Mrs. Mamie Tinnen.
Miss CKUa wuuns.

..xvajdo aaiu-a- 7i v c; t.vru.

;
Persons calling for above letters

will please say advertised. Rules
. .a A. f .L - L Aana reguiauons require mm ouh ceui

be paid on advertised letters.
- J. P. D0BS0N,

I Postmaster.


